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Formed

at

Georgetown

this County Saturday' Evening.

General:

THE OLD PARTIES NO
Thai l What

Hi

'Merchandise
tht'Largtst

Btockvof

Groceries, Dry Goods,
And FtntNtinixa Goods In the Southwest,

J&r3djci.g

Supplies.

Full Lino It'nrm and Spring Wagons' Always on Hand
General Agant fur the Buttorick Patterns.
Ludies and Men's Doots and Shoes a Specialty.
Suits mad to order a.. .1 Fit Guaranteed.

GOOD,

Preamble and

Proclalm-T- he

We carry

An Aged Iteildent Viut
Moniiajr

A

wnoLtixts

i:atii or wu.uAst u. KiiriiAitT.

PAW.

NEW PEOPLES'

K.otu-Hon-

s

WerkleKitenci'

ed ThroWf hoatthe L'oualy and Territory

and Data Old I'artlaa to to lUpudlated
la Ilia Ceauiy Kleotiou Nail falt-Ot- her

The residents of Georgetown, tills
county, have declared la furor of a new
politic! party butt) In national, Terrllor-Itlnu- d
county affairs.
A tneetlugof over forty of the legal
vutert wai held In the towu hall tiiVtur.
day evening, May 20. Much enthusiasm
was manifested and It wai detvrmfited
to organise laa alt the county prccluuu
aud then cdutluue the work throughout
tha Territory. The new organization
will likely bo made a branch of llio
People's l'arty. Ati effort will toon be
made to orgaulte In Deming.
Tho following preamble and resolu
tlon wai unanimously adopted.
Whereas, In view of ti facts, that If
we remain allied to either, tu- - Democrat
or lletiulillcau partle. wo will he
tit endorse the financial and other
uuamerirau pouciea or tiiu same, which
we cannot conscientiously
uu, liiererure
we. the' voters of the
Couuty
precinct, or
In limm meetlliir
our.
selves that we will not eudorse with our
votes, any party or person nominated u
either of the old parties, aud that I
there Is third party In the Old, w
will elve Hour unuiialitled sutinort. and
the following committee, confuting of
Malcolm Mcuregor, uwen ungues, J.
C. Uerry, Joint Knight, Ohas. Dentil,
jos, tjciiioisrr miu Iti Jiourepnr, la
hereby aiithorlinl to correspond and
otherwise ascertain r the orcnnlzstinti
of mid third party Is possible nid
progress U the next ineellug, twn
week" hence.
Committee would be glad to hear from
any nn on uie euuject.
(Signed)
John C. IH:nnr,
Becretary.
Sunday'. Outing.
nli-du- e

J. A. MAftONEY
HAS JUST IlECEtVKD A NEW LINE OP

Wardrobes, Bed Lounges, Rockers
DINING CHAIR-

-'-

S-

Garpets, Linoleum,

b,

These Goods arc Direct from the Factories arid wilt
be Sold at Bottom Prices.

CALL - AND

CONVINCED,

BE"

Sunday was an Ideal day for an nutlng
the mountains and the young people
who went to the Florldas had a royal
0od time. Those who composed the
party were!
Misses ilodgdon, Hopkins, ilurnilde,
Seeley, Walker. Ilalthel, Btauley, Fen
dall, Nordhaue, Ktta Asheulelter, Field,
Stark, Merrill, Messrs. Max Heymanu,
Karl Heymann, (lulney, Heals, W. K.
Uurnslde, John liurtulde, Wetnlar, Nord
haus.Hm'th, Morrill. Elien Uurnslde, Bam
Williams, 8wnpe,Will Mlnger, riturmer.
In

Oil-GIot-

A Hand

J. A. MAHONEY.
HOUSE FURNIGilEH.

Corner Gold Avonuo aud Spruce Street.
JOHN COltUETT.

F. K. WVMANi

GORBETT

8- -

WYMAN GO.,

Ore Samplers and Buyers.
Deming. New Mexico.
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$1.00
1.00
1.00

i, 50

2. 00

l'uilllon.

The member of the Darning Brass
Hand are making arrangements for the
construction of a baud pavllllun for siiin-titconcerts and Which can also he
utilized for dancing purposes.
The location has not been decided upon. The
baud will make It first public appear-auc- e
on July 4th.

Ua.uiilaKf.nt.

tr. ft. N. Wood, Martin V. Cot,
Ocorge W. Miles, all ur Silver City, with
the members of the local lodge, Initiated
WiU.rorterfledtof Silver City, Into the
mysteries f the Commandry Saturday
night. After the veremnutes, an dlegant
luuoh was served.

ilox

ips.

CORBETt & WMAN CO

C0L0MlSTBa

aud Arizona, ho appeared to be much
pleased with the rich soil aud gsnirai
favorable conditions for successful farm'
log here. He will require over 1,000
acres, If he decides to rccdmmoud this
place,
Mr. Klein Is mc: favorably Impressed
AfiOUU yllOWINO,
with the laud lying to the east of the
'Ilia Condition la Wliith the Itetlrlnc city, The coloultts are all
and bare considerable means,
Hoard I.vavaa lha I'ublla Schools.
4th bf JULY CKtTtTnilATloa.
The public schools of Deming will DeiulugWlll Ob.arva the "UlotloU." lit
close next Thursday, after an eminently
Oooil Atjrlai
successful term and on the following
Deming will very likely have a Fourth
Monday will occur the election of school
of July celebration and the preliminaries
directors for tho ensuing year.
The retiring board, composed of are already well under way.
Whlld no definite arrangements have
Messrs. I. II. Hrown, N. A. Ilollch aud
be-- fiTe,
Dr.
M. Hitllock took charge of the been determined upon, there will
followed
by
some
parade,
tuorulug
reboots with but n little over (1,000 to usual
pay the expenses nf tho year and despite addressed MiiL? barjjcue and race and
lack of funds and other serloua draw, sports durlug tho afternoon,
lu the evening It Is propossd to give a
bucks have maintained tho schools durshow by local talent In the
minstrel
ing the full nine months term nnd hare
not contracted a single penny of Indebt- opera house, tho performers entering In
edness which haa not been met. All to the performance with great zeal al
warrants have been promptly cashed and ready.
A public meeting wilt soon be called
the credit of tho precluct kept up to the
highest standard. Their successors will to get matters Into shape.
Merviuo of his Master.

His noble works
will ever survive him.
The remuliu were taken east yesterday to Atlantic City, Iowa, where Inter-inetwill bo made, Mr. aud Sirs. King
accompanying them.

well-to-d-

l.

Mod the sum of f a.WlO.dU to the credit of
tho schools, so that a successful torm for
next schools Is assured lu advance.
This Is certainly an exceptionally Hue
record, especially so In view of the fact
that many achnola all over tho Territory
have beeu compelled toclose lu tho middle of thd term, owing to lack of funds.
Silver City was a notable example of
this.
A rteullar Accident.

Frank Sowers, son of the Standard Oil
Company magnate, who Is stopping out
at the 70 ranch met with a very painful
aud peculiar accident, last Thursday,
While lu a frame shed near the ranch
quarters, a whirlwind came sweeping by
lifting the abed aud carrying It a considerable distance. The roof was torn off
aud Mr. Bowers was caught by the wind
ami drawn through the open hole left by
the ronf, and thrown upou the prairie.
H was badly cut and bruised about
tha body by the pieces of wood and Hying timbers, but escaped dangorous Injuries. The force of the wlud Is
described as terrlflo and Mr. Bower's escape from death Is wonderful.
The shed was demolished but no other
damago dono to the ranch property.

Yale Will Live.
Vols, the Mexican shet by Ochoa, Is
The details of thr htormnn colonlra-tlo- much Improved and unless blood poisonscheme In Mexico have never been ing sets In will recover.
arranged owing to some trouble about
the land wanted, and no active movement will likely take place durlug the
pisseht summer.

EpItcoptlCliUrch

GERMAN

William 0. Kephart, the agsd father
of Mrs. Israel King died at the family They May Come to Dfiming AndT&Jrt
tesldence Monday evening about 8:30 of
Dp Land
diseases Incident to old age. For a number of years his health had bun gradually fulling aud three years ago ho be- THEIE AGENT WAS HEBE,
came a victim to paralysis, tilnce then
his life has gradually ebbed away until
Ant VTasMnehrlaaeed tritttrfia AdYnS- the end came like a gentle sleep.
laesanillUidursorUemlns.TtirlSl
Deceased was bora In Ohio aud In
lllsl Numtjr )tr Osa IlundreA and
1WJ came out to Santa Fe as a mlufeu-ar- y
fifty and ara rMMd of Conililiratila
of tha 1'resbyterlau church. He
of
July Catabratlua and
there until 'M and at the break- - aUcuSlit Good Tlina.
lug out of the war enlisted In the 10th
Iowa Volunteers ssrvtug as n chaplain
J. B. Klein, arrived tn Deming Sunday
until the close of the Conflict. He then
the church service aud held for tho purpose of thoroughly Juveitlga'
various pastorales' until his health failed. ting the resources aud conditions of this
He came to Deming about two years ago. section, preparatory to bringing over"
Mr. uephart Is survived by four child from Osrmauy some one hundred and
ren aud one sister, a resident of Ohio. fifty families who aro desirous of seeking
Tho chlldreit ate: Mary, wife of Mr. a hume In tho southwest where farming
King) Mrs. CroUiwalte, of Prairie City, can be carried ou.
Mr. Klelu came with excellent letters
111., Mrs. FluVnce I'ayue, and W. H
aud remalued &
of reuotmmtndullon,
Kephart of NashvPle, Teon.
Deceased was a kindly, Christian ten day or so more In his Investigations.
ttemen, whoso life was devoted to the Although ho has bt su all over California

The Mormon cutbitltatloa flcheme.

bltfiail.

The Episcopal Church has closed for
the regular three months summer vacation. The last services were held Bun-day

evening, Prof. Belhy officiating.
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Silver,
Gold.
Lead.
Any two, same pulp,
k
All three, Bame pulp,
Utnor Metals In Proportion.

A

IS
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1otalN.ws.

ftrtolvedi That
Deming, N. M. ucnrgetowu
uraut
atsenibled.

G. WORMSER & CO.

I'aerll

XIV.NO,

Heavy black cloud, have hicu hang,
lug overhead tinea Sunday and light
bowers have fallen. Unless all signs
fall, the rsinysessen Is almost here.

WLaWHIafV

Cnltlv Ntitj.
Captain Casey, manager of the Champion Cattle company and, tho Oebhart
Cattle company, both ranging on the
(Ilia, shipped two tralnloads of stock to
Kansas pasture Sunday.
The former
shipped over 400 aud the lattor over 100
head.
Mr. Merchant will make another shipment nf Hnckeye stock about tha first of
the month, completing his contracts In
In this section for the prcaenti
I.lndauer and Carpenter will assume
charge of the Fort Cummlncs Land &
Cattle company about tho 10th of June.
Mr. Stanley has shipped about 1,100 head
within the past two months,
Cattle shipments from Deming will bo
light In comparison to the past mouth
fur several weeks,
Tho ruugo about thp til la la reported
to be In poor cuudllluu, owing to tho
scarcity of grass.
Along the Mexican
border It Is said to be especially good.
Another large shipment was begun
yesterday, when about eleven hundred
bead were brought In from the 70 ranch
consigned to Mr. Mricbaut from tlio N
A N and Hragaw and Potter ranges re
sptrttvely. All the stock was lu flue
condition.
Yesterday's Starbets.
Sptelsl to the HuMtour.
,
NitwYottx, May SO Lead, 8 90) sit
ver82.
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Restaurant.

K. Y.

FOSU KINO, Projirlotor.
A First Cln88 KatliiR Iloueo.
Oyntor Iti ovnry Htyln runt nil
tho ticllcHcit's of tlto nctt-u- it
at

n

"

din- - wttd nlglit

nil

"

OITV

HOTEL RESTAURANT

I

WOII l'ONO,

tlfciitfASTiAtfL.

At

out Custoinors fiatlBfrictloii;
GOLD AVENUE,
. . . DEMING, N. if.

Dispensing Druggist.

j.

The pretlwlMry Wore tanart! a local
fourth of Jul celebration lis been
taken and the indications ore that Denting will pay duo respect to tba .Nation's
Natal day.

List of letter remaining uncalled for EveryliilnR
Neat and Clean,
In Dojnln?, N. M., I'. 0. week ending
DRST KOOI),
May SClh Ml.
Drown Sam uei
JlrlltouV
Prices Itrmnonnbto.
Good .1 1'
Cos Jas
Nestorn
Curlsto
B
f.ope
Jlnrtlno
taMMMMW
Maltlnra Hosarlo
Tlie execution of the murderer, Maeit-as- , Mulkcy Qrnrge 0'
rettnKv?llno
ObrrwettoJII
I'OIIK CI r. i:. I'rop rl la r
at Ln Vegas, will have a wholetnme IMIIM Audle
Pnrnsco IjtnaIa
(lOcct Upon tlto crlmlunli of tlio Tirrl Vnra'y Illnento
ValtlerrasAbundlo Host Eating House In Oeming,
tcrrlbut'lt'wlH liavo to be followed by a Wilcox AT
Wllaon Louisa
TBCSH OTStCaS til RVEHT 8TTLH.
Ji V, IlynOXj I', II.
dozen rnero to tborougbly meet out JuiHL
DulloiioloS of the tioniou te order at
tlio
til
Ice.
Clarlc keena tlt best lino of fancy and
staple groceries hi Moulin? nad sells lauonsbleltsttf.
mA now loan li already talked of and eneaper inrcasu man an; muer nrin,
Avi.uilB
tlT?(lV(
4ltlm
'in mi ni
ininiii
ItWlll bare to cetno beyond a duubt.
Kocleud li ntrcady dUcutilntr it and
tiireaten
tbat In...the event the lunula ate,
.
.
t
...n
muru
jmauio in com nuo win nuvi vay
tbem. Let the United Htatci lake a tip
from 1'rance, foronco In a way. Jiip
her bondi poyablo In coin aud reitrlct
their sale to ifils country alone. Bhe'll
get nil the money tho wanli and the In
toreit nlli bo paid to our ovn poople.
y.

Wholesale and Jteiatl Dealer In

T0IIET

ARTICLES,

THE
ESTIJMSIIKI) litli'Jl

W. Klausmann;

,r..,t..

DEIIHGj
JONATUAtt

tV.

U.'t&WN,

OLD AUD HEW MEXICO

I

ii

Tho timer are wdly out of Joint and
not by reatoiHtf either high or low tariff.
but solely and alone bcoauio tho repub
llcan party, riemoultlxod diver.
The
Country li filled from ans end to thei
other by nnarchliU, toclalUU, uouimuu
liti, Rtilklui and working uulon and
noii'iiulon laborerx, minor, mieUatiki,
and In fact and In short worker of all
trades, no tmlei, at well as of all condl
tlon. Trade Ii dciircnscd ordeetroyed
lth uotnfllii)lo rift of light In
anywhera taro In tho hope that emigres
will aoott net only In tho way It can to
roitoro the trade conditions onlitlng
whun tho hlo'iey of the poor was still
real in 'ney, and tint a mero suhildlary
ndjuocttogoM
We mint replace
vernnd thu ro itoro proiperltynr within
the coining twelro mouths such sccnos
will bo wltnrM.nl u this once happy
country as disgraced franco In tho last
century, when thd troveroment thnueht
it could run itself without tho
tints of (hp poor, of tho laboring poor.
'I ho rujjiublluatii brought nil theso evils
Upon Mi, nut II win iiiku iut
Of all parties
to get rid of thtui finally
1

1

(ID

Improvement--Compan-

t.. II. nttOtW, uaslilen
TI-II-S-

National lank of Denting.
Foreign Evcliango Bought and Sold,

A

?

pWKUItS OK THIS

tho herd.

I'rlces reauouable.,

Ann y at

Mexican Honey Bought and Sold.

Monoy to Loan on G6od Security
JiiteicHt.

DEMI1TG TOWNSITE

at Curruni llato oi

J. M.HOLLl:NGrS WORTH,
Succossor to N. S. JONES & CO,

BUSINESS s RESIDENCE LOTS

Livery,- Feed & Sail
STABLES.
looAl express.
-

Low Prices and Easy Terms.

desires... to coll (he ntlehll6a
T
The above Company
.
W.
..
II
..!....- - iinmes
..l.i
mu Hnnuiuwesi
10
mosr ennKing
ui
in .1...
the fact that tin better onportunlty can hi
fouud than Dhjiihii, Urnnt Co., N. M.
I.--

S.Y.McKBYES,-AGBf-

Silver Avo., Soutti of Pino.

G. N,

t

PETTBY,

JJI2MINQ. iXEW lUKXICO.

Ciothin&fients'Furiiislii
G-OOD-S,

mm,

IftlfciW?.0'

l'ie.ldiit.

Transacts a General Ranking RuBlnoss.

ItrWHIililOO,

Ttio readers of this paper will be
pte'aiuil to loam that there Is at least nne
urraiieu uiscase that aeleuco lias uneu
nlile to ouru In all Its
and that Is
cntnrru. nairs uatarru uurn is too oiim
tltitilt vo ouru Knuwii to tho medloal fru
tgrillty, Catarrh balnir a constitutional
nisviiav, renuiro a couaiuuiionai treat
inent, lluli's Catarrh Cure Is taken In
teroally. aot(ug directly upon tho bloud
aud minimis surface of tho svstem.
tliora' destroying tho fuumhtlou or the
dllCAie, find giving the patient strength
by building tin tho constitution nod as- alsting najurp In doing Its work. TIip
prolific tors lmvt ni muah faith in Its
WlraUvo
pORPr. that they nlfer One
ijiumred wmiars fur auy unto that
fem to cure, fond for list of tettlmon It

BOOKS

DEMINQ. NE'V MEXltX

.

--

Sf ATI0HERY and &H00L

twr.pttoniCT

French Restaurant,

MIIIIBIIHIIIIIII

P. BYRON.

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

Jroj.

i lioiiipMiii's II iwl sinml ueross
Iltilll ilejiot.

m

t guarnntdo

tu onlcr.
Oppoalto Iloymattn's Store.

0

Markets

Tish Fibh and Oysters in Season

35
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AUSTIN

KM MA,

o
e

HlghtHit Award

v

HENRT METER

Bpaotnt rtttantion paid
to rttmily trade.

Ayer's Pills;
AT THE WOKLD'8

1

Flftoon mortis,
Sliiglo meal,

Ido

Tlivy.ntK

$i

- - $0.00
- - 0.00

Board by wotsk,

Swiw'UV

l mWiiM Wi

'VfAWfirilwtf www
nutiuJl i f j j riti ....

n

KiiiiuickiynaAyiirfl rills, hiiico o
t iH'tflllt iniKiiitttiimui'Hiicinn.tlin
nltnekH lifivp iwmiiiHi Icm ntnl
liffwrnnL
l am. mMillhlil. until, nt
l- I - tmtittiia Imvn imimihI nlnco l w
g
)filUt
"lUvlntt wwl Ayrt'arillitvvUli
ravine iwliufriini
I rn S
immiIh mtvo
ylflii
tllMll "
In

Di
w' !HtlmKi.

curry Ih atoak Bomo ot tho tilidicost brands of Llquorti ancl
Cigars to bo had fenywhore

lomQ Eostaiirant,

,"I

n

Chattipaghe, Cordials, Eta

TIIK

i

juttWfcSssa

iir

Liquors, Wines, Cigar

DomtisUo

Gold Avumtoi Domini

Pills

ImvB Ijpcn n victim of terrl
.
liio iiottuttfillfts, aim linvo notcr
...n .....l.
tOllln it tyiiiiiiif in m: nvo
iiiiiiii

tm.m

Best Brands of Cigars

Jfott taay b eaellr and qalckl? cared
by taking;

s

4ltWwHM4NttlMb

'SJsNftVSkustasfcifcsl

fo

'l'm-toy-

..a.

ASI)

HEADAOHEP
AVER'S

!

LIQUORSi

kick and Nvrvout

ii.ii

tft) Mlltm lint yet been liken in tlie
vciiitlv rj Whiter. Tim ilthens nf iom
lllg km Wnver exhibited init)lHiiieOht'!fii
Ih iuulmITiti In'tom

&

wmmMiK

time.

BEER

...i....M

Iim Iweti iioinluatwl
tk wrTM lilm rflit.

.

.

ICE

(jews
.?nuemt.

"

UKUiCMIVA

"Albert LinMuer,

!

Ladies,

TR ACY & HAIINIGAN, Proprieitors,
ALL

BEST BI1AHDS

Domestic

Of WUfStiltS,

&

Vim STREET,

itAMUi'ARrrnHit ot-

-

Soda Watoft Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer
DEMING,

DBMiNCf,

R. S. STORM ER,

Imported cigars

JOHN GORBEW,
-

-

NEW MEXICO;

Chiiaron's Flno

BOOTS AND SlIOE'S
NEW MEXICO,

OHAhDILS AND WNIS.

DEMI MO, NEW ilEXJCO,

001118', MIsbos' &

THE LEADING

Baker & Confectioner
FarlloB; VivftU, I'ionics, and SooiabloS, ftffniBhod
tiling in my lino,
"

"

I HAKE

A SPBCIilTY OF

itli"

FMMHDIES

my

imiMti

44fcwva

mi

A)

JJJL

wytemprrw not Bftttiniiiilntghttoo,

ANADEQUAWHtEASbN
Mia namo'wiut Ceorgo Carew, nmt ftt
(ho (lino of which I wrlta bo Vraa
paMcutfr on tofird tho Koyal Mail
steamer Colirn oniier liontwnrd voyssto
from Unenoa Ayrta (o fjottllismptom It
wm Into lit tho your, nnd thtt pmevgvn
wtro comparatively few
I cnnne-with truth eny that Carnrvni n yuier
I favfyrlta on hoard.
Ho was toellnnt
n. title, and when ha whs not taoi
ha wan apt to bo dogmatic.
Among tho mate passengers ho wfw
tttwnlly epoken of na"n decent fellow
uottfjh, Lut queer." Tfcitfemlnlnopor-- t
Soil of (ho voirimttnlty thought or said
Uiay thought
him nnlnttn sting,
Athtma tliclr number wan i (nil, pretty
bhtod, who had gradually pierced tho
armor of litn rtcrve,nnd in whoso company ho had oven been rccn to smile,
They hecaino Tory obd friends bo
Hsnoh m Indued aa to draw down upon
th yotnitf lady's Imad various tnnteront
kwtnra on tho folly of cneotirtiKlntf
ytmng mit who
nolodlce. 12nt oa
Carow, of courtto, did not hear theso
lectures, and us Bliss Ida Lennox wis n
"If willed younir person, tholr friend,
hip suffered no Interruption.
Tlierowts n certain Jlrn. llonvtrlo on
board an oxtroiuely handsome widow,
in whom Cnrovr, for Homo unknown
wm, had moused a violent dishlw,
Ibo wun clover ns Well as handsome,
twt waa possessed of n pamtonato and
stnetvhat Uncertain temper which
lad, howovor, In vlrtno of nor many
Wttftterbalnnelnft Rood qualities, was
ttniyarsnlly condoned.
Otto cvunlnjj ut dinner Jtra. TJonTerlo
wits ccputlaliii to thwto nearest to her
onlfaevalnO and nnllqnltyof a very
Writmo and lonutlful rinjr which slio
ttnd which sholind jdclted up la a
tour Utioiiflh Itnly. Slio nfllrntul tt to
be ut
t (100 years old. Itwannl road
gold band, chneed ilolily nnd with tnar
tcIum ikllcncy nnd act nil round at
rtftuiar InUrvula with larjct diamonds
of eatptUlto brilliancy, Inside wro
l

tttt

wo

wi

two mpltaf letter, if. C, each Utter
formed of tiny seed iworlnrunlt Into tho

Mrs. Eottverie, wlto w.w .f a
rotnautio turn, was of opinion tbnt it
been nit undent betrothal ilnjr.
Tlrtw was n half effaced dato Insldo,
jofld.

b4

whtdt tho widow's right hand

neigh-ftor.a'pnl- e,

consnniptlvo loohlnir clergy
nw, wna in vala trylnrr to decipher
tbrongh n email imifniifjinu
fwaantly it lady opposite Lc((d to bo
allowed to cxnnilno the ring, nnd from
hOTfibwaa pasted from diand to linud
Hmy well up ami down tlio luiallt of
tit table.
But, Btranijo 16 say, it did not come

back to iU owner. It had apparently
appeared.
l.vcry ono declared it
posasci naffiJr out of bin or net
Ids. Wlicro wan it thonf There
wfl n nrcnt commotion, of coursoi
roce, nnd n thorough Dearth
wa inndo, on nud nndnr tho tabid and
front ond end to tho other of tho long
nloon.
Tho nnjr, however, waa not forth
coiulnjr. lta owner had ty thin time
ItccomoYomcwhat tacltcd, and it rather
disagreeable etcno ensued. In point of
fs'ct, Mrs. Douvcrio insinuated that
iMnoouo had appropriated her ring.
I'pon this, eoino of tho malo pawngcrs
ii'rTlly suggested that, if A!r.Uouvcrlo
viitartalucd ausptclous of that nature,
all prtscnt had better turn put their
r .jfttn. To this proposition thcro was
i,'Ctirat nasent.
11
resumed their peats, nnd there
(i hurried dlHcntomhluit of hoys,
fetam, iocl:ot haudkvrchlufs, etc., but

u

W

H. A. BOLICH,

and I' wnluld bo fiorry to bo guilty of
discourtusy U n lady."

tilt,j.

Caiow, to tho imrpriso of nil, quietly
refused to exhibit tho contents of his
pO'jfcets.

Cut merely as n rnaltcr of form,
oxpostnlated tho captain,
Tho, young man, however, repeated
.hit rcfutml cQurtootudy, but tuoio
if anything, thau lictoro.
Thcro was on awkward fiikneo.
Then Mrs. BouvcHo thrgot herself.
"liny I ask, sir," elo said, eddtew-inijCartlit an excited tone, "why
yotl rcfueo to do tm till your follow

Ut. Carow,"

rn

Then

!

1k

dixilt.
I

'

lult tho Mtxm andWsttton

4;.

Attor lhl day, howsror, Carew oh
Brvt n rdtial tot marked sliiforenco
in hhi fellow iwHstugera' demeanor to-- !
ward hint, Klo ftrectlngfi wcro rscelvcd
coldly, thouQh with ecrupnloitu polite- 'nmt. nrotmt twann in mek (nwtuill.lt.
nway r.t his approach, or hla ad vent was
4 tifftial for n ur.ad ttlf nee.
If this Bnt'rst boycotting affected
tha olj.ct cf It, ho did not thoxt It, but
fcliuply wlflKtKw
Into Itlnaclf ttnd
nvoidrd "other pwpfo ns deliberately m
lltey avoided hlm, To only ono iwrsori
did ho inako on ndvancct , and ho only
tuado them oncd. It waa t:t thlo way
Uarlyouo mornltiK ho was standing
looking moodily to loeward, when ho
suddenly became nwnro that Miss Lenin had enraoon deck mid was lsanlng
agaltwt ono of tho doors of tho covered
stairway. Their oycfl met, Bho blush-

1

Gbbrjs,

ni.,,n.,
PhysillAri and Surgfteftrtj
timltUM
fljMrtiUly trttmlnedsntl (!
0M4t DURrtp

jitie In alt i'.rpnrt mcptu Mud my Mocit o) (tent's Furnijh'ljij! boblls
tlm molt complete lit Urnntioiinty, having imcn scleoteu with ipeclal
rr ferf iiph to this market.

fi

Uuliaitlf, KpiUiH SlftM.it.

m.JX.W.&TOVAlih.
tHVHIOtAN AMU SUKOKQNi

COInlianyMtirKMin tor A. TjAH,.r.l( i'l'.lO.
liuililliuf.sflwavenHB.
i.i.innf

ifr

JAMBS B, PIBLMUlj

Ul(3ERWEAR OF ALL KINDS &SIZES- -

"AND

ed deeply, tnado nhalf hesitotlngmovo-ntcti- t
of Iter hendwblelt might havo
meant n morning anlntation or might
put and turned nway.
Dut Carow
tcolc etcps toward litV.
"Ono moment, Miss Lennox," ho
slid in nit odd voico. 'Will yott tell
mo why yott hnvo avoided mo to pottis-tentl- y

ATTOttNY AT lAVy;

Silver titff, tirw Maileei

Bank Blofak, -

KTatioicial

- -

.

Demino

N- - D3t.

SANTA FE ROUTE

Only Line nmlilng Solid Tralna Ihrongh to Kftnstts City,
Chicnb mul St Louis Without Chnngo.

CrOOXD

Hotel,

jS3flD BCiLEL
KOOB
THE EUROPEAN PLAN

Fleishman & Seals

Oo.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices,

Special Attention to Ma.il Oi'dors.

Doming Meat Market.

1

Insurance Agent,
Office,

A llrowt tluritulu In llumitiit Uuodi.
I have secured at n rare bargain a 'lot
if clmlco ciiiinrd fruits, Jitnis ami jellies,
vhlch 1 will nfTer for tmli the next ten

B

(Iflt'll UK fllllfiLVttf
9 uaiittiiblo fruit,
M
tt
II
(

jelilos
" jntut
1 pal. plii fruit
4iuMul 4iltn list

stittiUard,

00

hw

,.

a "

liavo donoli"

cent.

CLARK

'

00
45

N.W.CltASEi

i'or tlio InforiiUtloii ut iim I'utiile.

ASnaNFBLTEB
)Hntir,

lilt-ra-

KfwMMffci

w. b. wai.to:i,

s

llMdllht
,

ij

Ofttar,
(

tlpwng, "wr Jlttl'fji.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES
SOUTHERN

.
E

PACIFIC. CUMPANT

roil tub ,
CALIFORNIA

MIDWINTER
ROUIID TRIP

FAIR

RCOmS

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS.
OEfillfiO

TO SAM FRAHOISGd
AND UETUItM

Including FIVE Gate Tickets to the Fair;
UXCURStbfi fiut!5tL .
lUlnl I
ITinllHIH IMUVCIRCd l.i
dMlflitr.i
win Iki nlUmnl iarrliwi ot tm)a.1
MUwInlM iulr tklu-tho tollowiiiz rounttli

lhr

t

IMl
TUHfATiONs

t

UNnisit

most

im itil.RS

HAN I'ltAUflBCO, ONI! A.NU UNK TIIIUUuu- -

fr.

TO HTATIONH

150

1IIU1B, Oil MdllRiPUOU

HU FIIAAClBtO, O.MJ ASM 0SB4lfTil out"
,
.
.
w7 Ur.
l'nr ritrt r?U tml full Infnrmttlnn Itintilrn.ot
C. II, llOriWOltTll, niit it UUMINO Or AdcJttt
.

ilia nnIrilir,nml.

V. II. tKIODMAJf,',
inuinKlltAV,
Acent.
,(l,n. Yralltc mnitnr, ,uu.
hinViuncmo, tut.

Iteni

DEMING
J. B. HODGDOM
Proprietor.

,

tt. Depot;

On Q old Avonuo & ut It.

idlest Netrliniiirs

nnd

iNit

loillual nl

tviiyn on lianil.
Urlo-- n tirno Hint

'nveltie.
Now nn it Coinpleto Lino of
Gent's S LGi'ies' Ooots & Shoss
Jewelry,

Cheap

for Ciuli.

A. WCKUAllffl l)I!ANi(.

UtiniriK.N.M
ItlttlW .

C01OTCTI0STEES.

CiVhr II
sionoifttsjs.JMib

iiuufilirfifBf.

FULL ASSOlt TMKN'I' OF

WHJ..C1HIIII3

I.OWilOXIll.

Fancy Groceries.

&

--

Itiirf Drnndi

)Ulllll.

Oil

IUAI.l:it

nUCKErE UATTI.lt

CO.

lii"Jroi

Two

FLOUR, HAY, 0 RAIN, ETC,
THE BEST l'tAllE

GOODH
U KM

INO,

TO

AT CHEAPEST PRldl'tj.

ltotoH;e

MBW

AXV CAT- -

MKXIOO.

H,nn

OF SaDDLFS

Aluksn

tnfl of l'lr
ny,
,ouinniMi4io
Orun Minmr.

Ntt St.alM.

IIRALKM IK AMI,

f'" V"

ana nauviiiti.jti o:
mul pppnin lirana

BUY

HENRY NORDHAUS,
'ACTUHElt

orrr.t

PSM fmr

LN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
BEST

,

A

AT LAWi

ATTORNKY

s

om-Inm- ia

litl

OA

bnosG,

&

AttornesyH at t,nSrt

J.

Higlioat prlco paid lor Egg8 and nil country produce.
QOW AVE.,
DEMING, N. M.

Tho laming Ijtud & Water itonjpany
"Becauwj I liavo n very special reason
ru laid tliulr Inalurs, and piit nut
tot not dolnjj to," honnswertd in a
cuiivenient to nbuilt iUO faullltes
catcfnlly reprmrd voice,
and builuens hiiimci) nnd will tiirli on
ttio water, a; smm as tli
arc
"And that Tenson?"
with tlio pri'inUi'i itv the otfiiers,
"I fear I intuit decline te n'voit," iiado
r occup"is.
The company Is hlso
h hnswered quietly, hui with an
ready to, supply watiT fur lrrlgatluhi at.
Hath In Ida trray cyrs.
asn miltli'ii-n- t
nuiiiber of iipllcn-inn"Tlut yott aro uwara of tho imputanro mado to cuvur expeuto lor
tion your refusal casta upon your char mumping,
no tor J" Inquired tho lady scornfully,
"That is n matter of tho utmost
IBi'l Kotlr.
to ino," was tho Icy answer.
Tmliorr ot Ktw MhImi, Tbltd Judicial Dli- Iiut tho sjieaher's hand, as it jay upon ' tlH
Cijutl.tViiiiir ol (Jttiit.
tho table, opened and fcbut lit a quick,
nervous fashion which showid that ho
iiurai smtierii'n.ei. ii,
was lew unmoved thau ho looked.
Dr liiionn(nlr
tvldctrf) o( tho Third
0i(lp(4t lllrlflrt Onntl ot th ferrllorr
t. Hw
Mrs. Dourer lo waxed
Whereupon
MjiIwi in nil lor lli Cnwr "f lrnt nnd mill
raoro and tnorq Indiscreet, and oil but UirttliflcfctrfyotMxrlil,
I will in nMl
order ind ilfCIH) JU ha II lUt of
uncuwd Carow of having tho ring lit 9Hf 10
lilM
IS
lb (nml itimr uf Ik
powealon.
iMiawB uinimiJKMllf'itiiiijr hi rrruorr no
I Ik hpni; ol onn u'clot k i . m.
nt 3 u'ttatV
"Mrs, Kouverlo, Mrs. Donvcrlo,"ro
wn
'l in. q( ld ilr liffcr f'lr hI n id aril it liilbil
moustrattu tliocnptalu, "this Is really itirilun,tn
tficfilghftt. i!djr. (or wh In hand,
lit lellflwIiicitkStlUit ml Mlulo (Mlonglneln
not qulto fair."
nf irinmic tt. Ma.irnoiif ItMa.J. la
Hero Carow, who had been Growing Ibtll iMtitt
Kiwii nt Uem
Uil t and it In Mock 4 in l
h)ttr every moiuwit, rbeo fioui his Iiil' In Mid liatm v ot tn nt. ri)rdliiff til th tar
inn pui njutir t. a HtTOf in 1119 omto in
stat,
tiit I'roUd alfk iti txiHtW, ttferdft )f wld
regret that yon should havo attch 0.itinir of (Jrtnt,
with ill bt Iwprotrewtqti 'da
sri opinion of 1110 us your words Imply, UwIna,Ntwytxlee,Miiptl.
.
lA.
Mw. UouTerie," ho aald in n queer!
AdinlriltlrMnr ol ILt ttUtt ot tloiii It. Miitlii.
wtMn' voice: "May I miggCftt that ion,
A eeed
ducwtted.
nolk)iiiuii,SUetUl.
;0i drop tho rubjiect for tba prreotf
niinilt-ctlou-

ALSO

Staple

4UlU !

Am
mil

BAZEES

ob,0ei.

XI.Atumrti.Tim,

Silver Avenue, Demin.

& CO.

lawj

Attoruoy and Odtinssllor at
lltrltr.KiiwXI tleo. .

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage

General

Law,

Uemlnir, K. M.
Will nrnpllte In nil th a notirtc of th Trril.
tiMcn ut t.
tfriiiM Alio
Win! to IHUUIM4 witn tlio lioimrtiutntu ut

umwi mivcr ATinua wrner or rine Bt.

Tlio Groat Trunk Line .Nortii, East aiicl West.

Thompson's

at

ArrortNUY

I

during tho last few days?"
"Avoided you J" ihoEtomtnjred awkwardly onoueTi. "Oh I, tuully Uotnt
.
tti:, But but"
PULLMAN PALACE iLESFINS CAES RUN DAM
Carow entiled slowly, but his lips
Prom all points to nil points in
wore palo. "I beg your pardon," lio
said quietly, Then ho lilted hlil cap Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona and California,
and Walked nway,
A j lio did ko ho saw ono Of tho inaio Se"o Hint your tickets rend, "Via the Atchison, Topeka and Banta Fo Hallway.'
passongern ginning from behind an
Fur Information regarding rates, comicclh'us, etc., call on or address
OHO. T, NICIUM.HON. 0. V, nnd T. A. Topekn, Kansas.
abnormally largo cigar. Ho did not
0. II. MOltHllOUSK, V. F. and P. A., Ill J'ao, Tpxb,
pitch tho youth overboard, but ho could
Or A. U. 81MON8. Local AgeUt, Demlng.
havo dono 10 with pleasure.
After this littlo oplsodo, Carow was,
if poMlblo. muro ostraclsi d than over.
-.
Only thocaptalu treated hint with
.cordiality. But as tho days
went on he, too, becatno less kind, especially nfter 0110 forenoon when ho
Oppo8llo tho Depot.
opened to Curew tho mnttor In hand.
Tlio young man cut him short at onco,
"I don't euro to discuss tho thing.,
Yott can bcllcvo what your passengers
ON
A. II.
TIIU.MP.SON. I'ltlllMUKTilt
twin to believe, or yon can let it clone,
it is nothing to 1:10."
Call dri Thompsonfof Cheap Railroad Tiokels
Captain North shrugged his shoulders
and walked oft. Carew laughed. Ills
laugh was Miort. though, and litter.
If this mispcctcd young man had been
anybody lit particular It Is pomiblo
they might not hnvo been so hard upon
Suoooasors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
him. But no ho was simply 0 cor go
Carew. with nothing beyond nnnvcrngo
good looking fate and well act Up ilguro
to recommend hlm, nnd ns, moreover,
his clothes had n look of having sccii
better days and wcro by no means of
tho latei'tctit, ho waa cloarly not ait nci
quolutntico to bo regretted.
,
At .dinner that night Carow fonml
Gold Avmto,
himself next n email, gray clad young
woman, with 11 pale, nrrlruu faco end a
DEM1N0,
NEW MEXICO.
smooth, blrdiiko head of dark brown
6I10
hair.
had nko, nn ho absently
noted, exquisitely shaped hands, llo
had never entered Into conversation
with .ltd littlo woman Indocd ho had
JOHN STENSON, Piiopkietou.
hardly been nwnro of her existenoo bo
yond licnrinc tho captain nddrcoi her
onco or twico cs Miss Korlllo.
As ho took hla oantbesldo hor tonlghti
however, sho suid lit u low, clear voico,
Corned Beef Sc. constancy on lianil and nt reasbhshlb prices- "flood evening, Mr. Carow."
Knat Hide Gold Avclitio, bolwocit Hnmlnuk itnil Spruco Hts
It wan so many daytf tilnco any of tho
lolly passengers had addressed hint tit
all that ho actually started.
"I beg your pardon J" ho said,
"I only eald good evening." tho girl
In (fray tnado answer, looking up at
tilm with n Httln ttnllo.
Tllb oonipnnioH reprcflontcil ut tliia old ctttitblialicd ngunoy, have
I'O.NTlJiUUII Ni,xt Isiur-tromptly paid nil Ucmliig looHeanuil uiurlt your pntiotingo.
PllOMPT A ITJJN'I ION fllVHN I O ltKNHWAl.3
com-parati-

.

,

tarty a full

Plh? SlUifs

ttW Maleo.

netnl)r,

BTO.,

I

Uroni

lhyatelsm arid

CL6JHlSS,B00TSlSH0Eg1
hats, aAP,
Furnishing
Gift's'
V
Km

ami

UQtfJMMI

3. M.HOIiLIX(JgV6KTJr,

1KALKItlJt

.

1

"You may, inudnni;' was tho brief
and haughty nnawer.
Well, sir, hud why not!"

"I

Professional cards.

& IlAHNBSS.

liMtafl9te,
IWiiilng.

Ropairing Don" on Short Notion.
i'liOtOgraphs
'..

.

of my makes of 8it(lillu fnrnUlu d on sppllrallnn.

Av below Pine, BBMING-

G-ol-

.

-

AMlBItT LIXDAt'Klt.
lUti2
tirtlfi
5Mtb fit
Wllu
UiM)4

WATH MAKER

i

AND

I

JEWELER,

Qoia Avenue, Uouth ol Sjituce, DEMING, H. M.

u. swoMissJofiiii,
u

Jjl'jg w4rUBi!r,'r'

Uni

r'

H-

-

on Dm left blp

PnmCttt.
iuwUbb

TOE HBASLIQHU.
giVa,Mm

PRETTY

mill

ii

WEDKSaVAY.,

MAY

SO,

1801
!SS9

Juikiu l'iw.D left Bundny on

ft

bull

htii trip to Ban Franclico,
Straw hats, fans and parasols. A
very largo slock to select front at
0. Wormier So Co.
1
JauksoN; of 811w City,
visitor hero ysitsrday.
Freih Ycgelblc and frulis reeeWsd
twlco a wee at FlifUutuan & Ueali.
W. D. Dtmst will leave on a buslnei
trip to Han Franclicn about June 2nd.
JJeef, Iron dt Wine, thf beet summei
placed upon the ranrtcot, ox
tonic,
elutluly sold at Clark ts Co's.
J. P. IltnoJt will malt it hufrUd bull
ncu trip to Kantas about the drat of the

This week we will show a lot of new fabrics for

Mm. W.

was

w

month,

Fruh frntte and tegetabloi

rectWed

dally by Kidder.
WilUau Cotton, the genlft manager
of the Turf, left Monday on a khort ul-bi- i
trip to Lakn Valley.
Flno banin&t and Mexican oranges at
it. m. tiugues.
MisitiLMR Burnt, accompauled ';y
her litter Mm. Jetiseu, returned Monday
from au exteudod Tint to Nogalei,
We are in recelvt of a new stock
of taring and mmmer wash good,
enniitttnn of black and Jlaured sa- Unci, dimity, lawns, tela vela duck
tie. etc. imp3Cuon wdkch.
Co,
Q, Wormier
was
dowu
Amemok Qeoimik W.Maiw
from Stiver Cltr flatuiday, as wa alio
Lawyer It. P. Barnei, who li prominent
ly mentioned as a candidate for tho
Council or Home from tun couuty.
Lemons, oranges, cberrlce, bananai,
strawberries, rhubarb and new potatoes
at Kidder's.
Mm t.'on Btahk, who has served
Tilth such eiucleucy ai Instructor In the
Intermediate grade In the public schooli.
during the past term, will leave
for her home In Pierce City, Mo , anu
does not expect to return next term.
For the very belt inputs go to teuton's
Ladles' ties nud novelties In furnish
Ing goods at I'ettey'e.
Gents underwear in large variety
and lowest prices at
0, Wormier ifi Go.
P. A. of
0. li. Mooueuovsc, D. P.
the 8nta Pe, with headquarters In El
Paio, was In Demlng Monday. Mr.
Moorehnuiu Is nn old Denlng boy, who
has made an enviable record for hlniset!
In the railroad business.
Ayer'a pills are Invaluable for the cure
of headache, couitluatlon, stomach nnd
liver troubles, and all derangements of
the ulgoitive ana atiimiiatiTo organ),
safe and
These pllli are
pleasant to take, niways rename, anr re
tain their vlrtuesju anyullmate.
IUimocit Wykns, n former retldent of
Demlng, Is conducting a good grocery

WASH

t

a Scar Remains

Only

Scrofula cured-Blo- od
Purified by
Hood's Baroaparllla.
Co., Lowell, Villi. I
"a" L IItoosl 6pleasure

It

with
Umt I ten 3 a tciUmodal
what HooJ't Bauaparllt
done

eeomlnj

hi

and I cannot reeenunenil It too bUtily. Sarah,
who li fourUsa y tars oil, hti bttn

.

Afflicted With Scrofula

evr ilnee

the ws one yar old. For bt rtart
a ruuoinx tore on one sue of lur
,oil eftrjr rttnetl r tccomrorDilid, but
vouunii
ntr sny xoml uiiUI we cqmmebeed
1 oartaEinrlllft. llmfrl(iituhtr
BltllKll
etlftiet me to die ilooU's Huiaitlila bscauia
ID I1M UM

lust, we t

Summer Dresses.
They are the sweetest thing you've ever seen.

Mas HBTMANN&Oo.
"COMING."

Hood's'Cures "COMING."

It till curt! btrot (tpptpt'ji. fihe had been
trnubled with that eomttUltit lines ehlldhood.
nil llnro her eui the lw nojer been wIUioih
bottle ol llpniriHariaparllhln the hotue, We
(unitneiiei((lTlnx It to Hnrah about one year
ego, and It ius Qoni)utred Uie rutins tore.

Only a Scar Rematnlna
St a trace et the dreadful dlieai. 1'rifleui to

hr

UVInx the Btdlelne
erenlxtit was afleeled
but nuw 1 can tee nerfeetlf. In coiinectlno
with Hood's Barprlll we hate tiled llrnl'
VexeUhU Villi, and find the m the belt." MtoS.
Kamk Unirriir, Xsnta, lillnoli.

Hood'e Pills cure mdim, tick headache,
MUuUen, HUouiaiij, BoU brail drugiiiU.
AMUNO

Till'. M1NU11H,

Grocery SrConfectionery
LADIES' WAISTS,
LADIES' OXFORDS in lan. I'lne Street, tliroo doors west ol
Firat National Dank.
LADIE OXFORDS,
STAPLE
MEN'S SHIRTS. GROCERIES
Is located on

AND FANOY

Ht
Wait for Them!
Watch for Them! CANDIES
RACKET.
?ttt Cassot

Seme Lata Kews of Interest Cinornlus
the Saareltert After Wanltlt.
A. Hersberger, who Is working his
own claim at Pluos Altos and has plenty
of good ore In sight, was In the city Monday, looking after
shipment to the
---'THE
sampling woiks hero, Jtlr. Heraberger
reports Plmtj Alios as very lively, with
Clark's Duitdlnir, Hold Avn,,urxl
nearly all the mines yielding good
Max Schutr, the Sliver City merchant,
recently made a shipment of rich concentrates from Gold Hill to the sampler
here,
Dan Lennan, who has a good paying
gold property In the Mogollon district,
waa In the city last week with a ship-

sugar-coate-

Lot

and Block! ot

W. H: MRMULL

LdAND

(Sacttnot to NnilUtoa

Bui.ia

pottofnee, with

i

Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures.
They have an Inexhaustible supply of Writer, nnd will be able
to fumlih minicleut Irrigation for 0,000 lb 7,000 acres.
In Drilling would do
Those anticipating

or)

Orders by mall promptly nlteaded te.

JOHN WALASKOWSKI,
MAKING. ELATES
amu on f.oi.i a i;Nrr.

W. R. MERRILL, Mannger.

if

SA7",

r.

AND CABINET

DefliingTraosierCo.1!!
Lcetl

DctnliiK, Ketr Mexico,

FURNISHED,

1

HE

MAS

GOME TO

STAY.

3.

FEEDSMELE

Qamo in SonBou.

and Grain, Wood and Coal
WigOD,

Milk Delivered to Alt

Parts o'

the City.

LUMBER

Prices

Paso, - Texas,

'"OT"uO-35E3-

MEATS, FISH,
& POU LTRY

rmn it

Eipiftimd Dellrnj

J.

tVUOttltl A0 HlTAILDsltsallt

Shop, Silver avenue, oppo
site Linauer's Store.

if?
!5t ."

ForHaliT

A sainllne slote, practically new-- will
be sold cheap. Apply to
H.Il.KlUDEK.
When you want good groceries, go to

Clark.
John Btenion has the belt beef In tho
city and winte the jublld to trf U,

III

sa

jtiSSBlt. $:

ill

WAITER CWAIIIS.

Everything In the grocery line at
Fleishman & Heals.

Lumber!
Windows,
Window Glass

And exr)ct only 2.1 per cent, on the llrst payment, nnd the other
payments to be divided to suit the purchaser at the
low ratoof 0 percent, per annum,

33-o,ilcLoi-

Mrrl!))

MIN'IN G it,B UI LDI NO

Easy Payrrjerjfcs.

Oontraotor db

X

iu. us t)i or

Doors,

SHOE:

Can Suit
when in
Need of Shoos.

j

ta

A FULL BTOOK OF

well to apply loon and seciiro lauds and lots
nearest tlio reservoir and pipeline. The
Company will sell the

dients, 25c.
Kucouraglnj IUiIrosd News,
Encouraging reports concerning the
CHEAP for CASH.
early resumption of work on the railroad
couth
tn
come
In,
but
continue
THE
nothing absolutely definite
Any Quantity, Any Size.
"rintit lfulUr In Dentins-.- "
Wo make this claim for the simple
reason that we have It. Our C'oloiadu
butter Is without exception tbo best flaDEALERS,
vored In town aud our Kansas hutUr Is
almost equal to It. We make a specialty
You
Soda Waterl
rf good butter and want the nubile to
know IU (Jlvo our butter a trial.
I have started up my soda fountain for
Fleishman 4 Deals Co.
the summer with n large variety of flue
llavori. Call around nud get a rofreih-In- s
Co's,
&
Fine bananai at Clark
drink,
Stock.Low
It. 8. Stdrmkr.
New potatoes at Clark & Co's.
(treating,
Ttrt
That
And FAIR DEALING,
Xittfffi and Misses low shoes, all
the
shoes
styles,
latest
and
men,
by the great summer
be
Will
for
cured
SEND IN YOUR MAIL ORDERS.
boys and chlldrsn,
tonic, lleef, Iron A Wine, sold exclusive0. Wormser A Co, ly by Clark (X
113 SlD iDlODlO St.

SHELTON BROS

and FmbMt,

ASSORTMENTS SWEETMEATS
lnDmlg.
Ord rt
Doora Always Opm, and
Prop ptly Filled.

ilnnrlu Konllmus.

In Paacela of One to Twenty Acres, surrounding the Town of
Demlng, conveniently ioxated to the depot and

UPlDLSTERItlG

lis connlr;-U-

Tb FIomI

Art now offering Ptilribl

Larjds

In

It ths rarest

D'EiWLID
j

U

itock ot

---

ment. Mr, Lennau feels very much encouraged over the outlook In his section.
Overton & Tee!, who bave oue of the
richest and belt producing mines at
Cook'e Peak nud one which the sliver
legislation has not touched, are making
regular shipments of high gride ore.
Joseph Martin, operating the rich
0 lady a mine at Cook's Peak li shipping
ore right along, having consigned a carbuiloeisln Los Angeles.
load te the sampler hero this week. Mr,
Is
an exudation from the Martin gita good returns even with lead
Dandruff
and
dries,
skin
that spread!
cores of the
forming scurf and causing the hair to at 8.20.
Hell A Stephens owning and operating
fall out. Hall's Hair Kenewer curt it.
one of the best paying mines In the enLuiclous oranges and lemons at
Clark & Co's.
tire southwest at Pinoi Altoi, are send
Fresh strawberries, at Clark & Co's.
lng their entire output to Demlng for
California fruits, llaiianns, oranges, market.
ana lemons arriving every outer uay.
William Itoach has recently made a
T. 8. Itobluion.
ihlpmontof ucarlotd of rich silver ore
Hturmer's
Bturmer'e.
Fresh candies at
tin full II vo rent cigar Is tho beit and from his mine on Chloride Flat.
Joieph Bcbloiaer, ouo of the repre
oneapeit in the citv.
New dried frulti juit received at sentatlve mining men nf Georgetown
UtttK iX WIS.
wai lu the city yeiterday with a shipEat Stenion's hel and grow fat.
ment of high grade illrer ore Ho says
lwrrlffcratur Hear.
Georgetown Is euthuilnitlc over the new
I have my largo refrigerator "filled political party but Hint milling Is nol
up" with Ico and durlug the coming being neglected at all.
summer months will furnish the very
belt and nicest meata to the trade. The Tho blood Is the source of health.
meats cooled In the refrigerator are Keen It pure by taking Hood's Hana
fuly equal to those shipped In cars from parllla, which Is peculiar to Itielf, and
nanus city ami oiuer pscxing point. superior lu strength, economy, nud medComa around aud be convinced.
ical merit
John Stknbok,
Hood's Pills are puroly vegetable,
carefully prepared from the best Ingre-

Large

T.S. ROBINSON'S

II V

I

k

mi

A

I

Osr

tou cah no

If you

HI

it KAstir.

know huw, aud you have tho
paper to do It with. You can lltid tho
preclie paper you require In order to do
It elegantly, handsomely and cheaply, In
our stock of novelties for the Bprlsig of
8911, 'I here Isn't such n display ot nsw
aud pleating patterns to bo found else
where in this section, and you might as
well look for something dry In the water
as attempt tn And lower prices than ours,
Upon Application.

itulrHntrre

W.H TUTTLB,
ataae, Walt Taper and

wjpabo.trxau.

xu

4'

?1

Frank Proctor,
Blacksmitlilng
AND

Wagonmaking,
Dealer in Hard Wood 4 Iroo.
Horfo Shooing a Spcolalty.
Guld A)eiitie,

DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

